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CHAP.rER I 
It baa been esta'bli� that q1.1&lity 01· speaking ability 
correJ.atea highly with teecning ability 11 and the question nay be 
askeu1 "Are proteae1onal educators preparing our future teachers 
to become more effective teachers by concentrating on improving 
their speaking abilities?" An investiij&tion of speech in a 
student �chiJlg siti.tion snould help ill understanding wnat z:akes 
a superior teacher . Such an inve.&t1get1on shoulu aud insight to 
the const ruction ot a ourriculwo i'or the iwprovement of proopeot.ive 
teacbera. A study or student teachers' speech U'Ay help colle�es 
and universities in their teak of help1nQ s-tudents through 'cileir 
first probloma of classroom teaci1ing. 
other otudiea have tried to cletermine exactly whicb speech 
components are relate<! to teaching effectivenese.2 �1ese studi&a 
have resulted in endless 1..ista of coiaponents by studylng the lit• 
e:ratu.re in the field, or polling speecl, teaahe:c• and studenT.s oi· 
botll. ih�y have tried to relatG teaching proficiency to intelligence, 
1Albert B. Becker, 'Tbe Speech Cooract.eristica o.f Superior and 
Inferior High School Teachers es Revealed by Student Reaction." 
Unpu'olished .Ph.D. Dissertation , North.,eatern University, 19'+9• 
,... 'Erne•t H. Henrikson, "An Analysis ot' the Cnaractel'i&tic.s of 
Sane Good and Poor Speakers.·· SP!ech 1-bnographs, XI (January, 
194�), PP• l.20-2�. 
l 
can a round cc.rNle'ha good apeak•.r• wi\,'n corta.Ln pe.reonalit)' 
t'aita.1 Bu� bee•� .. teachil1g errec\1v�ae•• •�d 1peak1.ng ability 
� pia,omt certain .,..�:. ¢0-!Dpmenu •• �!c� 1'h• cr:ar•�tcr1•'1ca 
beat de1er1'b1� �· ·�,ood -.cuora. '' At beat. Jal\ •'t.dilll• nave 
\be he• �\ 1uon • hiab perffntase ot Fot'•aaional· alluoatora arc 
)OOJi .......... 2 
2h1• 1t.ud1 1a an •t•� w: t1Dt apNk•t c1ia.r1cter1a-1o• wnicn 
:pteftll UIOnfi good \oaehora. fo dO 'j�1'1 1\ ta -�·••r)' \o ObMtY• 
end ••l•� nwea' teachers 1n '&.be ao\\iel --.obln& a1w.•1ou. Tbe 
��bOCJ. uaed b1 IX>•' r• ... J'c�re, tlw\ ot uaing •�d1o recordiop, 
probo'b.l-1 1• no'& � t"At11i. -.nawu \o t.t.e pro� •• %48\olU nave pro•d 
�ilbur 1. Moore, �Paowr• All.at.cl '° AOb1ovo..:eta\ •Dd lQl'ove• 
MD\ 1tl fubllc lpNllticg.' Qe0!5ll lwr•l of lft!Oij (V. 29, April 
l.1�}) PP• 21.J-.L 1 • 
2s.roi4 Lilllvb1te, .. SJ»MOb Bffda ot !Mcne.r1.· 9\1!t'terl1 
lnmat 0: 8ft!Ch (Y • .)2, Doceuer l9Jf6) P�· 490-501• 
\ 
_, 
Ii U �1cpe� �t n\.ln&e »y apMC.t.I •x,,er,a, •�perv1a1r.i �cher1 
and claaeo• •n Skd'ttcten4'1� .nt.la"8<l \0 1mUMt. csort.ill •�k� 
ettect.ive::aeaa. 
to owr•val.u.tw t.�it a :s.U ..1ta• aao wperl4)1' 4&4aonera "-D<l to unu•r• 
�valuate �eir a�U1't1ea l '\iJ•rotore, one ••l*�i of °"wt •t.ll'1-V 1e 
prOlttaa:toual •�u•to�• v Ul ltieiin prepl' 1B:tl t·utu"' '419Ct.Nu• 140r� 
ett'eo•twl.¥ u1 co:1o•z:a\ra•11t1 on 1!'.lprov1'11 ti!OM ,,..·u.ut c?>.&rect.or• 
\n• ·· ioo4 •• \Menor. 
1VU\Nr 14 *°"' "'1•dor• Millated to .AChiev•:i-•n4' ead Jmprove• 
tliR't ill Publ1o Spult1n1/' \.}!erle�ll igurnal ot 8atott (Y. I}!. Ap:ril 
l�l) PP• KlJ•l7• 
CBAP!D II 
ee.-..rel :perticeat •Wt•• "" collducted prior to l�/•S· Only ino .. 
1tud1ea �lated to IJUkini ab1lt�r 1mtS \each11JI ettM'tlveneu an 
Becket 1Wdied •�ud•n! respcmMa of \eae?.wr ertec\1vene••·l 
Be ·�-mptea to tSod \n. CHMIPQMDM ot •JlffOh GbaNGW.r1••1c• or 
the auperier nigh uhool teaobar ad the •J'ftcb ,,. tu el'Jlreate!'iat1e 
o!' tM iater1ol" bigb Rhool teacher. fo 4etoti1.-.1ne ·Vl'*°t abOW.4 be 
r•pl"d9" • •  \he moe\ •i&D!fiani componenu ot apeecn tor n11h .011001 
teaoniug, lilca: collected •X'Mra•1w 1.nt�tlOD tree tbre• eouroea. 
a) 11'-rat\ir• 41hioh d•l• with sp1eah for •ohtna, b) IJMCh 
del)9�'8 1A teachtu'•• ooll.e•• anc.\ uo1wra1tiea, and c} hlab 
achool greduatea. A •JMCb ra�ing ina,rw.ut •llJ1011Da the tep t.ec 
apeecb coapomau o.houn bf the three aoun•• •• develo,.d. The 
tiai.l i>rictell tora 4•lt prmcip,� wttA tllM atu4ente• ret1as ot 
'\'.iC teaeberat a) the tffober !"r• WGm be ba4 leGJ'ned the --�, 
lAu.n a. Blckltr, ...,_ SJHCh CbanntJrlatS.01 ot luper10r . and tateriOI' I� lchool t.c�re aa Jllewale4 b)' �\ 19act.1on, n 
(Vnpubl1•hed Ph.D. Dt••:rta•son, lfwtbveewm Vniwre1�1, 1949). 
•DA b) � W.aber troa wbclca be bl4 l•rned � least. Jach ot 
t.htiM \WO 1uohera -· nated bt \M nudent dCO:rd ing to PDH'&l 
tMohtas ebll1'1 am toe ta qUttn1on1 4•11A& vitb �· tncbar •a 
•Jeffh• !be cmi.r isl _.1eb tu •,..eh CCMqlOMl&U reted rela�ive 
to taeohtDc ab!U.t1 were •• tollov1a (l) orf(IU1aa,1on ot 14••, 
(t) •-111•t1waeu, (3) emtioDal •odrol, (3) -..1 ••JWe••· 
tw•••· (5) 1nteU1pDCe, (6) UM ot 1*171 (7) 1Gt.1Ug1b111•¥, 
(6) lf.ke9'bleeM, (9) wtee qualiti••· .. (l.O) UM ot lupap. 
B18b'4th hicb MhoOla tn touneea 41tt•ren ••'-• � .-n 111 tm. 
.tud7. 
lffnr towd � corntlatiOb be'\leh .... ,.1 U.ollSIA& abU1ty 
•114 •PftCJl prottcs.ucr '° be .90. TM satarlor t.chv• (o:r tboM 
f',. vbca the nu4ena l.Mhltd \De leen) were oi.raoter1•\10all1 
..- an ••SAi •xpla•U.• 1D e.UOIJU atab1l1�, 111 •nnosat.1cm 
at dudea,•e teelinp u4 pri>W.-1 aM 1a •'bU1� to pr\ 14•• lDto 
tl'ffh ... nn.t la ... .  the •u)ler1or ..... I'. (or lino• tr.oa vhOla 
�· nuleDU l8aned the .on) vere. ebarectel"19'1•llJ a\J'oaa 111 
in.us..,,.., v• or laDaUI•, •ktaa eapl.Ua\1oa, ll'-bloe .. and 
�11111'b11i'1· the two apeecb OhaNoter1aU•• 1G vhi•h �re waa 
the i..ei ditt•NDGa be--. � M»Je1'1GJ' •DI tar•rior '-•ll4tza cnoan 
bJ the nu�au vere u• ot laaplap aa4 •1• q•11�. lecbr con­
oWH, u . ....  1, -.. the .,. ••• -..-n wn ati'Onpr 1D 
i-ncmaU'1 veJ.u •D4 11l11tU.Otual. \ra1ta •11 �1 wen iD tM 
� � e1111h, al9o W•r1or -.obeH wn v.eur SD pez.ozaalltJ 
6 
ud •JMOh protloien.01 •• hieh •t .90, • t•• W•rior teacher• 
raw bSCHr 1A •»"Oh protioS..no1 � d14 ... wper1ol' '9eo•ra. 
!!>:I.a �n. that. •PMeh protieano1 u Do\ •1•1• a pe�tect. � 1-
cator ot •cblDg ettff'i•••• wt, more tmia adequate � a •Jor1t.)' 
ot ..... 1'tnoa911._ "'91\e IMS to "  •re l.llJOl'taat to teeoh1q 
wr.n1 ..... 1e 'b! •a• et w dd•!t· 
Alan w. Buckl•berl"J iavedlaltied t.lMt poutble rellat.1Cm9A1p ot 
epaeeh to Ru4ant '9eobtq, to deftl.oJ �•n• or ideniityS.C. the• 
•ptech cpaa11Ue• in � ola .. roo. � '-•b!Qa al\Ua,ion, and to 
o\>Mnre toa et�"' ot iQrOY•••o" or qeeeb oa �' 1D ewdeot 
t..cnua -.•aci.1 !At• we• a·� or tiae •tt.n or apeos.e1 
\Nird.q iA 8JMCh OD !!JIM' 1a •tluaeot teaobi&al p:rofieieo)'• SinJ 
•niora orou.4 1D '2'lll a"'4nt. U.91n& Jl'QCda at. laU Staie t.c�r• • 
CGllAp took ,an u \be •tu4¥. '!be eaprimotal Ud COD'Uol &1'0UPI 
wn •tobttd oa ta. beeta ot •JHOh and lt..-4 subJM' •"9•· \'We 
SJ"f:h '4taU Wft llftD1 009 at, � MliDaSJll u4 oat at. tkMt end ot 
to.. � t.aObta& per104. IJCllt a"41bl.e •J"CA iW. wn c.t.ecked 
"01 -• ot r9001'41*ap \)i' ._,... as-en .1\a4aa•· TAe1 vena anicula· 
t.ion, proom:aoSat.-iOA, vo1a .. 11u.a, w1a• pitcc, tati."*• nw, 
1 
:rh� and conY1oi1on. Six °'11er •""49P teecb1ag 1'8u vere ra't.ed 
b1 lluekle"s-r;y ju_. •·• aoon •• pca•1bl• attar 'be atart ot �· 'hoehillc 
pe.r:tod ot .. ""4en�. the1 v1n•et chotoo ot •terial, lov!nea•, 
b04111 aottY1-, pt>;�, poUe, •ad b�u ... COA'\an. 
111� •chool, coUqe •n4 tf11 wl'•l�1 waeh•r• ot •PMcU� •ro�uh• 
""' � aow:rVJ 'lil•n ••1*1 '° nag ttbo au41bl• epeeeb 1teJd, aad the 
et!ttl<: teacher• et Ball "-'- rank.a tile nut•at -.on1q 1'"8 in 
Ofl\er w be •l>le t.e we1ght t11»rowmea1'. the ""1.n" •h••t• v•r• re• 
v1•<1>4 \111\11 • h18b 4•ar•• cf tal1abtl1'1 et Tet1age �•• �obed 
·� a·u J'UdP•• !he r1ml. t'e.rm et \be •va:uat1on ebeot. eona1ncitd 
ot • graJfb1c ra\lng ecale using 4olC?r1pt.1Ye vo;da. h •Pft•�h i�CYe• 
mu\ )1"0&18• tor the •xpari=cntl groop •• \he OM item 'ttlti1' vaa 
iaem1"9d to' •?Y· then•• llO etpit'1COd dtt't"e:-e-e �n: .. een � 
total end lfta'\cbtld IFOUJll •n4 •X)*r1..-1 grou,. in 1.�lligeuce, 
grade• 1n •Jori, aad gnfl•• Sa lctwe\1oa eour••· !'M nper 1H:oata l 
aub.1ect• •'\Mtted 1n1t.�1 re�f.Dp ·ot tlW tJMOh J\idp• 11.n4 .,ho•• ot 
'the c:ritic ,_onera, a_,.r11lc �vi� �be1r OVts Nlf' .ratiaga. 
Jt t.wo perffU •rked •n ttes low, "the subJee� •4* .-.cort.1na• •D4 
ltneoed 'to -. �k •""11 ttQ8. '!be •llJllll"t--1 Sl'OUP •• v1aite4i 
•• on.n •• neoe•••l7 to 4tapoM vs.Stile •pe•cl'l 01' •t\lll•nt \Hobin& 
11:.l!t• (no regular Mhfful• was uad ro.r Wle cla••l"C. •1•1ts.) A 
rwl o,.ecsb ••' wt• gt._ wbt.cb va• -. •• •• 'the ftra't. An 
4� to •••blta rel1a'btl1� or -. n•snp w.a• •4• "'1 obeck 1ng 
8 
\vo ct � ra'iDp flt •U CJ'1,1c uecmer• oe � 1tea ent�led 
''Anieerann." Buekle'berr)' tel\ �- "ABHreace•• •• a rae� u 
W.oh!Dg, Vhl4 '* t.a. D8e 11-11 1-•t affen.d b1 ._ •\vUat. 
toacl>1Jla •&JerSAtnce. It ta.ta 1Utl wa• auC>Jecrt. '° 41\t.l.e obanc• 
aD4 U the c:-1\ice ra'9d t.belr a\l.lc14ttlt.a at. or wu-7 nea.r tt�• •u 
•»" oc \be -=ei., �D � rel:1-�111ty Gt r•'1- ot.' cr1t1c• •ould 
btf. •1taoliahe4 tor thi• 1w.. U.iag the. fire\ and la•• �'ln1 
by tbtt Ct'ltie t.co�n·• or � 1-. 1-bell.s .. AppeltJ'acce•• ea • l)aate 
ot •11r1vln& ·� • co.rnla•1.• ooott1C�t, it. w•• fOUP4 '19\ wry 
lit.'1.e •ra,1• occurH4 1a � wo r••lta&•• 
8'.:clllatierq tOUDI a 41rect rela\-1.oD be\llMC o'altap le nud•nt 
t.cbiDI prot101enc1 •m4 chenge le apeecb prot1c14JUC7. llltell ipnc•� 
tPW�• '" •Jor•, and �cS•• b Biluca"t.108 courH• ••-" to hav� 
l1•'1Aa 01' DO rela,1olUW1» W �- � ill aW44ta\ \eeollisag 
c.GC1Pt-.1. wn.ii there o• • hid or • l'ltla'1�P lMt--. ncm• 
•P'Mb •11la.b1*a, 1\ .. ..... ,,,. in OIWN. lktok:1-••r1 i'OUlld 
*' JD18S.1 •!pr, to1ua•tw, ttH ot •t•, nU.. et su»tl.e, 
ancl pupil. aeh1• .. •d (11hieo ven ao. or \be ·� t.1aoa1111 
1tnl obeenecl) ._,.,,� 1-vilJ to • total. 41ttennee or t.tw 
.-na S.a tavo-r � ta. e:APtr1Matal IJ"°'1P. !Mnt 'i4• a ctlOM1' �·  
i.a•1t!Mb1p � omcaae 1ft •wibl• •PM"lb omnn.r1n10e anct 
obaaae a. etuAH\ t.Gbinl tb9ft lle..,_n •hop 1a "leitd.e •JMOll 
amnaotieri•-10• am oba..- 18' •"14•n web1ng. fiaMlllr, iie tcund 
\hat •:.ie•cb •D4 nud•Dt. '9aa!4lqf )lot1o1QQy cu be rated a a 
9 
relttbl• taahion. .Proa \bta 1W41, 'b• vriter ·�11ove• bt 
Kvckl•be.r:r)' be• ISe.tonaiMd 'tbe·t, •ll °'her r.oto•• belll CO»atan't, 
i;spli'lft!;'8,, i' h •1-" • tote&OM o0Dd.ua1oe �t � wtU 1•• 
Jll'OVO 1D 1111 1*1eh1DC protiaiucy •• be- iapl"fmll Ua ·�•1'DI abil1')' • 
Hownr, 'be wri\er would �ueeticm Buek19berr1•1 .-thod ct 
'-rating N1Salt1lttt 'bf c:booebl •11 OM t•o, ''Aneareoce,'" •• 
• be•1• ·ot errtrlaa •' • ••rnJatlea eoe.tt1ctn' beoe\aM 1i ..... 
\bf.a 1-.a caa 'De tubJeO• '° oha ... •• •U ••toe other 1teu 
•• wt), 
lllon Sa .. •tl81t.e4 l) JOH1bl9 reJa'1oaeb1,. betftea 
.,...., taotor• •114 ,. .... 11- "9tte, ••'t� -..n •Jl"Mh, 
O_. •nal RJec,lY1\71 Mlt-ewlu.\SOD Ui pret'tOlefl07 1a 1,_.llDC1 
2) vlae1MI' there 1e Q1 reJatSoaebip between e<\uca'\t-.l acb1•ve• 
_,, ta'9U1 .. DM or hClw1ffae fJ/l oelaW11J01'1117 attalr• •*' •'ta in• 
•• 1a .,.,u.., •D4 3) .,.,._ .. ._.,. 1• a nlatiollabtp • .._ 
•11 tbe abOW m-4 teeter• •DA �' ta .,..t1a1.1 
o.. maocSrea ant twn, not•ne ill e. N<ivlm t\l•mn•l• 
eoune wtn f1•11 -. IUwel' Speeeb A•tt"'4• a.ie •• 91tml'ftiler 
hl'MMU'7 Jaw"'°*'J •IMS� tre-..c plao .....t eaa vhtob watie� 
na.atng ab111'11 Cl'ISD,1tatlw 8114 p:oeral ltoaui•�io rea1ocing, 
lwU\'lur 1. MDon, "'hotw• 1'ela'94 w Acbiewaen' and 
laprOWMnt. ta .Pub11c Speald11&/' •. ytO!rlJ lay.r91 9f h!•cp XXIX 
(April 194J), PP• 213•17. 
educat,1.,..1 acrhiew•n\ (11terar1 u�uata1iance, vooabularr, •a4 
aocS&l •WAw) dd •C<i\laiDtenee vlth cont.qporeq att.alra. Tvo 
apaecbff WM •Miped •114 giwn 1c two �· ot 0-..�1'\Son. 
Speelritr• wen •ted • a 28 1'8a, 4•J01a� MalA b7 �o ort,te• 
who w� Ul'J!llr-Ola•• •Jor• ta •Pl"b•· Eich •»NDt ei.o nwd 
h1• OQ ptrfOl'l.DlllO• OD � •• -.i.. Jtel!eb111'7 at tJle er1t1ea' 
rtat1np •• -.....u.d bJ cOJ"ft.11\U; n\trrp ot .,. MU ti. 
eri\10• v1tb t.hoae ot Ule �r mlf. h "liability of -. 
pooled natiDp t� •oh .n •• touo4 to be • 75 •14 • ?'  A•JllM"4-
1w1J. hl1ab1li\r ot Mlt .wluatiou •• 4etenil'Jad bl' corr•• 
la�J.Qa the rt\1Jl&9 ot a. eel:t lo tD.e ttrn round vs• taoee 1ri 
1'be sec-4 rcNDI. De oornala'tlOD ...r-tutee.t "'� .94 � . • oo6. 
Fr• t.M reaulu, Moore ow� 'lba� -.u ot 111te111,.r..c• end 
oduoa�1oml aob1•w•nt, more oOD1.1"en� aDll •re •1P1t1c:antly 
clitt'•�_,.'94 '119 .POOi' tt'09 \be pod .,..leer• •• 4.14 laveotor �o• 
ot •JMOb •"1\ud•• •• ,.rac:Mal.1t:f tna1u. fbla . .._ • ._ "1la\ 
the inv.ati(la'tioo• ot IRIOli � •• iapow•• 1n '••on1ng, 
pin 1n kaoWi.dp ot oonte1111cu•tr etta1r•, ••· vi.doh •1 •ccomplQ' 
1natructlcn in .,..ch, ate rao JM" illporMID\ *• c-.• 1a 
Qpirto11all'J·"' .. � .. nate• '1a-t JOOr •PMl,Jat•• are 1ater1or 
w sooct .,..ker• tD l1nph\S.e s.ateUtpooe, 1G 11'8nr1 aequein• 
t.cacce, 1a 'fOOabulAurf am 1D lmewl.edp or �. aocwl atudt.e• ana 
ocmtelltf10•l'f art-. tra. 
In ltoore'•· •Wclf 1 poor •Jllllt•r• oou1atedl)' Clftftft1�\0d 
U · 
their ovn pe:tonance "bile pad •PMker1 WD4ed,· to utd•rew.luato 
1:.hetr Jertormliee. Ila YWw or t.be eou1'tenc7 v1\h wta1c1l '1le 
pool' •J)Mker• •D4 "1oM vho •lm little u.row•ia-t owen•luau 
tbilwl••, w arduoua taall tbl\ the •JIHOb •ober tao•• ••• 
to be trae developwnt ot or1"1oal iMl&ht• 
WtllJaa I. lfaC•rd am�Md thfl .rolat10db1p et •JMe.b '\o 
•ch� ett1cienc1.1 la Ol'4er to etrt.ab.Ueh �d.a rel&t.100, be 
tir•' � • �liable cr1ter1oD ot teeclrJ.aa ett1e1acy 'bJ ucbg 
the Wiacouin 8tuc1J ot !Weh!q, Ab111-. To •MO?tein 8PJ41Ch 
ett'ecuwneu, •iQle te•ta or r .. 41.ng •at •J*lkinc were uaed. 
Ccapt� Judp• nal\a1*1 Ct 4-0 �I'• bJ .... ot a a1111tr.ical 
mtiag -.ie, (l) Poere•t '° (7) biahO\. 'lhtff a-••l raetoJ."1 
Mceoant row:MS that 08004" •obe:ra ••a �have 'M�titi­
.,..011 •• , vtt•P or- }1001' •chera. 1le •ua-•v (1) tM\ • 
Sood •ciwr !• 1tlt9� to be po4 � beeau• be JOH••H• 
bet*er. .,..b .. (2) *" tboH poor 111 epaeeb .,. *" 11kel1 
'io be pod t.cbe7• unlffe '1117 •� out.•D41- c.,._'°rJ 
•'t>1l1t1e•· .rro. llckit.t'• 1'1.tCl)t, � •1 W.l' tbat tbeae outs•nainS 
._,._.'*-17 abW\1•• •1 'be • cmbinatJ,on ot corta.tn •�one 
pr..-Uft)' •-...1u. Jte•r4 ai..o tc:iun4 a •1ati•'·t•ll1 •�!lf'lca�t 
lvilliu B. *Ccet4, '·o�¢� hotora •• Re.atoll te !eac!rr1ng 
l?�T!eione�J."" li!!!!�.i !mMt•l:)t XI (l;ii..4L pp. � 3.f;.. 
reJ.at1oa ...... .,..�._. a'b111"1' •.O· •obi.ft& ett•ntveQCtaa. 
1Uctleberr1 ••tavU•hM. \ha\ • _1,ivo O�flle la etu4ea• Mao.� 
ett•c:ttvoe•• ...- dinotll 1.eff01eteGt 'ili'1l • ;p.Mi\iY1 �•ace 111 
a,eec� prot1cuoo7.1 Mr»n tO\irJ4 tba\ w•ta ot !atelJJp� aDd 
eauoe:tlonal achaVHHt. "°" couut.nU, an4 IMU'e •1P1t1Ca8'1.J 
41Ete;ren&aW4 \be JOOI' troa tM po4 ..-•r than 414 �ia'to:rte• 
t1t •JHC.h ntltui•• ant.\ pttMOali., \N.1u+2 lffpr•• • r tetmd 
v.t aupel'iu •oner•"" a.JAG ci:hll•.-�i•'\'°9Ur •ttooa m 
int.ellipDft, bd ttaa• •W.nw ted•li '° nw �her• htp becauae 
e>t' ptrlOaali�i' �1ta • .l h oriel' in wl1icm •J'd�b eoupmett'ta 
cor�la1*1 wltb -.cbtq abi11'1 1P two 4L.�er•nt etWle•� �.._. 
eqaabaticm Of' 14••; orpalu1i1CD ot .•terala1 oonvi4\1on, 
c�1•tivene1a, or •n4S.••• a_.. ,, V0091 Q.Pftff10U •Dd eao• 
•1.-1 convol •mns 1ibe h�n in ilapOi:te.,.. l'wo ••,.na or 
•pteelb ta vhloh t.bttre ..... to bf tu lee•� �Utt•NAce bt��een 
laaakleben-7, epoch 9W£!fl!• XVII, PP• 3'te.89· 
2Moon, ��•neru Jnrnee I! !}!Uh, an:, pp. 213 .. 17. 
la.cur, Unpsbl1tbed Jlb.n. Dte�\ion, .....  ten 
Uniwr•1\¥, 1949. 
l.� 
avprior •DI 1nter1or tllleher• vere uM ot laquaae •Dd �ic. 
q\.mli\f• 
Proa th• conelu•lon• ot �tor roMa?'Ctb, ffYeNl aesumpt1ou 
and pred1et1one •Y be •4e conoera1ng '11 • ewct7. It we ••au. 
�\ape.ch •b111\7 •ad •oatna pTat1c1enc:y occur together, 
io MN than. � ot , .... , � .,,. un aaau• good -.oM.r• ar• 
;004 •S-kel'•· We vou14 J>Nd1•t or expee�, t.hea, tbat. (l) ICM 
ape.oh omnctettia�to• aH prillarr 1n deaor1'b1.DI tM "'aoo4" 
t.eber, •ad �' (2) ooutnebt Nt1oa• vlll be o�idd rroa 
&J*"b expert, tupe.rv1•1DC teaoher•, encl tbe ttvdGt• vllo \hos. 
ratiDC• 4'91 v1th •J19itcb oh9rac'8r1:9t1c• vhicb be•t 4eacr1�• � 
g"4 _.cber. 
"'° •coada17 n�po"81• which �i• •'tUd.Y C822 •lao 1nveat1at'4t 
a:na (l) "gOOIS" t.cbeT• sboUlc1 rate con.u.atenUy h1gber on all 
•PIMh \n!'8 � '1w "l)OOr�· teaober, aml tbat (2) ra\tqe ot 
8Pl*lliDC abtli\7 (ergo, -.eohing ett1c1euc1} ehould N pc>a1t.1wl)' 
OOn'ttlated \111b tl!Metber 11$tllipnc•. 
p&rlllflm& c.' 'BRMB y&IR 
In order '218� ve oay have e bet.ter UDJ•r•tendil'l& ot t.n. !.'1•�• 
preHnted r;e·re, it � 1ll !'1rat be nocee .. ry t.o de.tine oorta1n toru 
tnat l»ve been uaed 10 the conw�t ot tb1• atud)'. SJ119ecb C3enu:tet• 
iatica ··•y l;e tbeoret.icall)' def"ine..1 ... thoae �litt•• or att.r;.t.\f\e1 
of apne!l, botb et>d1l>le •Dd viaual, �••:S to •••• ,·..,oltc 1peak•ra. 
Jn tb1a •Wdy, the .. •si't1e 4Ut'erent1al rating acal• (-..hich mea,.rea 
ll1•n1DC) va1 ulled b)' the epeeob ea•ie.er � thCs- •pu•'t'iaiag U.U.r•, 
tht •tu4ent tAecn.tr1, aD4 tM O·la••• to ••H• t.M• n.S• que·11t.1e• 
or at�t\utea ot epreen.1 !betittON, \he opnatio..1 .s.r1n1t1on ot 
tptecb. cbanoi.rtatlct• ...,14 'be \he ...nt!c 4U'ferctSal. rat.in&• 
Dt (1) ft!!l 9u9cwrt.•tc• tn terr.e ot � b1•.J»lar a4Jff'\1.,.• 
loud.aot\, pl••-�pl.Maasi'\, 1)1C4ula'\tl4�•, r ..... low', 
b.tgh•.low, good er'\toullatoion•bed ans.e.ulat!oa, tlueM•n.oatlaen\; 
f&J'Ceful._..,.k, am Jl•11nc-41a�l'aC'\i118i (2) 1'z1'10tll 4blaJff)!;t11ittHI 
:t.n 'Ul'U ct •�W.J!41•po1 ... , bed PM'-"te-8004 ,._t.t.ar•, 41•V.e,1q• 
pi.•tine1 Mnou•••lt-Coat1io", 11Qle1'•onal•s-no.&1� ($) Mr•on .. 
�ll!J cbetao1*r!•!lo• in tens ot llke4-clhltnd, •lt-oon\roll*l,. 
emo\iODal, aparkliafl-<luU, 1atore1�1�-unmt.Mat1nc. ( �") •uer· 
uoe Sba!f C.1AU'1a�io• 111 �- ot •lom-well�; •*'4 la4..,o4; 
l!M!el!.•hlra ... r1•t!•• tn Wl'M of aoo4 .... wi.r1-ba4 YOOallular7, 
cl•l'·-Ooatule4, c004·W� (6) cp-eo\9t.1w1 cbaqoter1n101 in 
tena ot 41•wpain4-orpatm, eoet\&Md-cleer, encl •4�: 
(7) vt_.1 •8 ebl,.•$!_.!01£� ll'J t...r• ot _._ uud.uMd, aDCl 
m4-coo4i (8) cl!o naot..tOJI o•m• rwto• 1a wn• ot at.'Watift• 
ua"-1�tw, engrenaO..\Mn'ed, well tel'Aw�.-dtaorhrJ.¥, tnte:reated• 
disiatei.ew, and &ood•baa; (9) 2em19i1w olar•cw�1•t1c• 
in 1iarm ot 1•tt1e1eD•-ett'ietlt", untrteot.tw..etrec\lve, an4 be4• 
.. 
�·Tile •lidl\¥ ot the ... nt1c 41.ttere�Sal ha• -.. a4equatel.7 
e•tali>lUMd •• • ra'1n.& ln••ruma\ b1 ether re-re.,.. aD4 ..a 
net be .:tiM�eect ben. 
t'Hching ab1l1� •1 arbitnil.1 'be 4et1ned na � �\ll ittea 
Of \be WtaCher 'lfhicb embla hiz to gift (a peraoD) lmOotJ.edp ()I 1 
or •kill in. In tD1• p.rticular 1tw41, we an aaaua1ng that. good 
�cbera ate alao &oo4 ai-ara, an aa1wsptton vbtob 'bl1 bffn 
l\IJ>pott.Q by p.reviO\.ta atud1••· 'l'here.rore, tor our pul'J)OM•, teach• 
1ng eb111t)" and •JMMl�iAS ab1li.w are a1nooomoue. Our open'tioml 
det1n1tlcm or W.cth1ng (er a,_k.tq) •bilit1 �1ll be· the .an rat1n1• 
ot epeecth cbaracter1a'\1ca •• ••ll.aeted b)' the •»ffch euainer, 
the nperv1aora, \be aWctui ,_ohera and tbit ol91Ma. '!be bigb 
nattnp "t.ll 1o:Ucate tdgb teaching (or •:S-k1ng) eftec�iV!f!'M11 
and lcv ratingr \f1ll indieat.e low teechins (or 1peet1na) et!'ect.-
1wneaa. 
h vrtter, * ca«usw atuden 1n •JMMcb, v111 bereatter be 
called � apeech exaa1ner. 1'ha Hftn claaoroorJ U..ch4t•• who 
wen aupetv1a1q the pnao,1ce '&oacbtnc ot tbe nu4•n t.eacbera 
wtll be caU.d auperviaora. '!be 1t.udent t.cbore are tbOM aeven 
atwden'M at lllnern nlinot• Un1ver•1'1 oblerved 'b;y the epeech 
examiner in tbtlr pac\10• teacm1ng, am '\be el.a• .. • are � .. 
puptle ot \M stuaent tee bere. 
!be MIQl.e popala\1on �ae4 to tbi• nudy cou1•'4td ot .. veu 
studeft" teecber• :';om laa11itrn Illioo1a Uniftratty. All tit ta 
aubJecu 414 1aheu atuOen\ teecb.tng at the t.a-l>ORWl"J School oa 
&lateni'• CUl.Pl•, Spring QtaJ'Wr, 1966. All ot the tNbJ..,'• bad 
a'S lM•t. � f\mda•nta l Spt.cb 131 c�.rr" •1 All tbct •!JbJeeu 
"" obaerftd •• tbclr tlaupt e1"ei)tar7 ela•"• 1n laapgw Arte, 
SocUl Sot.Ma, Ml'Ul...SCienc•, and Art. Bach 9\lbJect vea ••l•t.4 
b� the QHCb exalliner ten d'i.N'erent ttmea owr a period ot e1x 
t.h?'ff u tour U.a 4uring \ne •• pur1o4. In additton, •en 
evb-1ff'\ ••luate4 ht.Mlt once •' 'the ond ot 4'be wra, 8Dd •ll but 
� eWdent U.ober •• Nted by b1• cl.9•• once- .at. the •nd ot tne 
retu...S W. •Uov � writer w giw � claaa the ••l•\1on abeet.. 
!be a\Uden't teacher• and tbeu a't\ldent• 414 Dot. •k• evaluationt 
1s�ecb tn 1rd.q et '1'.ae atwent teacbera v1ll be d 1ecusaed 
turtbei- in Ct.apter V. 
l'l 
�� b vr1ter '41 obM·rv1ng '\b81r claaaea in ditter>en teac.hiag 
•t.tala\iOIUh Slnoe � labcmatory .oobool c.la••rOOtMt are open to all 
coU..ge etudenu f'o-i- o'btiena"'* _purJ)OM•, tht• aat1at1ed \be 
q,\leaticM or the atu4ent teaohe.ra. 
The •l*Jch examur•a ol:>aen'aticna took an ••J"&P ot 20 
.Uutea each tc coapl.ot.e vbllo the •tuaont tho.her vaa in rront. of 
the cl.a•• in \lie ac�l teachiaS ai•uation. ·1ne •vp1rv11ora 
e.wl•ted ti. a\u4ect teacher• oo an &Pnu-ap ot once every tw·o veeke. 
ID au •••• t.be wpnieora vere Ml.ptul aad tdll� '° cooprate 
a t.11e n\Kly • . 
Ttl• Mf9Qtio 41t'fenllt1al owlua'tion ahee\ -wee uao4 by th� 
"ri'ter) t.ne stJperYia-or• arid. tho at.u<.tent t.eacher• a·od coMi•ted of 
'throe •1n speator. conce,U (Mo A�nd1x A).. Tbtty wero P.eliver;1, 
wh1cn 18Clu4od voic., pl'l)'aiaal armer, �r.-.11ty, •n4 appttu"8nce; 
Content, wbieh included lanpp, organ1i«l�loa, and Yiaual •14• 
and Rela�1on to "118 ftudent, -Whiob inclUd.a �e�1on ot t.be OlalS 
ttnd ooamun1cat1wneaa. 
!be e..-.luat.ion ahee't giwn to t.)le eleaac·a vaa a abortened !on;:. 
and it\Cluded Obl.y tiff eret111 ot e•lvatim1� votoe, pnyeical mnmu·, 
_per•OCMtlit.y, •ppeaance (all clelivery wriablea) and reaction er the 
cla•• (••• Appeadtx A). TM purpoM of -.e cl.a•• •wlua�i<m ahe�t 
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\t4la priue.r1l.:; to tin4 out how woll tile ctlaasea 11� tbo1r »tuden't 
tee.�bera, and •o it wea dec.tded to cut cut thoae HC'tiona vh1cb 
might net 'be readily w:i.d•r•tood by the atud:enta. 
At the e.nd ot the ab: week Qbaerva'tion period, the l'Oting 
dit'toa ·.-• aeeumulatK a1Sd JM\ on IBM cards to expitUte bac4ltq. 
A Multiple Oo�7ela\1oo Pror.e• �• a.bcaen •• tM beat method ot 
••l.7it!q � intOl'119UOl'I. Tho Pl'otrera ••�on 1'tle l6oo 
CCH'.IPUiler tn tM Da• Proce1a1os Center cm lletern IUSl'loia 
Tbe nine apeech ella rac'6riet.ics UM4 in t.hia •tu4y • nt a-•• 
eral '9rme otter> vtMtd in tninU!fJ vecun.. 8"auM Uiey are 
pnenl; ttte.e e;ymbola my haw d!f'feY.ettt oonnoto\1ou w ditr�rent 
p;ople. In �l'Mt followtng enal1'•1•1 •-.tinic.l corTel.a't1on wae 
\JHd to COf'Jlpill'e � ttn.•• ra-.1n1 SO\'lt·C••, ('tb• •,...ch ••at.ner, I 
the "J*Nitot•, •o4 -- 1w(ient -.on.xia) \o t1Dd w'l hov cloeel1 
the \hrM eouroea agreed on the .. ai.- ot tat• 1ym'bola 1a 
· 'tbeir Judpmeau. A tOUl"tb NUroe ot •ttnp, tu ""iap or 
tb4t •MftM la� ola•••• wtre ibCl� vben pra�ical and :an• 
hlgf ul. 
Jn the fir.•� five amlyMa. �'4Jlow, the etu4ut retinp of the 
atuded teltcbere �•• not s.nc� t.•u• • 4lf'teren\ retina aoele 
fom of the ape�b eWtl.J.Wit1on !notrmaeet ueea by t.�e other three 
raters (� APJ)81ld!x A). lt wa tult that t.be ele•ses van 001' 
sophi•t1cated enough to owlua\e thOM apeecb cbarat:terlatica 
.;hi.ch are not ro.d� ob9enabh, ao that ena�1• 1nvclv1� 
ot'Udent rat1:l'lp 1• ade tf!lG:tOWly. 
T!lf> 1'Catut1ca1 corl"Ctlatio1.1 11 e m"�rat1�1 dov:lec uee-!� 
to in41eaw hw ahailar tho Ju4pnenta or one •ter are with the 
judgttraantl ot ano'tl.let rater. For 1.natance, a correllt1on coetf1• 
cio� ot -r l wculA ind1C:Ste perfect agretm111tni ot two ratttr'• Judp· 
t.ao.tlta1 a O reiiog 1nd1Ute• no relationah11'1 and a - l rt1ting 
wovl<l 1.Ddic.'9 �' 'tb.ere 1• a perfect ne11t1ft or oppoa1te rela• 
tioo•hil' be\vffn the tvo rater• a JudStmonw. � correlation co­
•t'tteient bet.Men +1, o, aDd •l inaieete the dogree or agreement 
between the re�r•a Ju4se•nu. Althouab tho ··eignU't.cancie" oc 
a correlll\.ton ooe�t1ctent 1a of� dcpeMeat U}'lOn '1le r,articuar 
ocu.rcee or \'IU'1a\1on wh1oh are be1zl& "lated, 1i'l t.na study u•i!ll 
b tt.endard lla9nt1c d1tter.en,1al :ra'\inl •t.bo41 • rating or .�;; 
ccrralat.1on coerr1c1ent (•it.her po81.tive or oe91t1ve) eah be eon• 
aidered as •iaDit1oaot apeemut ua=a Judge•. 
To 4etenaine U' �ire v•• •A.Y cor%'4tla\10D bet.veen �· Judao• 
mnt.a or � tbl'ff •Jor sourcoa or Nt.1nae, (1»0eob oxaaioor, 
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Gw-pctrvisora' and student teecll&rs •) the da'ta was enal.y?.ed end 
the total ratinge ot' t.oe three retera are aummarized in 'Dable l. 
1'Je reaulta tmiaete a correlation of .65 'tMttveen \be examiner• o 
arid auperviaore • ra�iDi•· The high awl ot agreement ot ratings 
f'or the e'X&lliner an4 a:.:parv1eore' indicate �t both aourcea agree 
on tbe connotations or the vord1 uaod 1n the apeect1 evaluation 
inatrumant. The hish correlation bet.won ttie ratinas m: tbe 
examiner ant'! the auperv1�r• • proVides considerable atatistical 
coa!ide-no• tor mkiDS interenee1 about obJectiw speaking character• 
iatica and-teaching ab1litiea of the ntudent t.-chers. 
The agreeu:.ent between the student �chera' .. aelt., ratinga 
and the auperviao�a• and wriwr'• :ra1;1Dp val not cl.oaely corrolatca 
bo1ns only .31 and .J8. In other words, the student teachers• 
subjective rating• did not agree "11th tbOM obJ!ctive rat1ns• ot 
the speech e);llrainor and aupervi.aor• •. 
In order w determine it the agreemot among the epeech 
examine:r 'e; the auperviaora • 1 and the student t.Mebera' ratings 
were the aame tor a.ch ot tn. nine speech cbaracter1attca being 
re�<11 the r.lata wea analy�ed am the r.eault• auauarbed in I.Dible 2. 
It can be noted tbat the (1) examiner• o and (2) tbe aupervieora' 
correlat1one are cocaiatently high: indicating clo• egree•nt. 
The loveat correlation• beween the aupn-vieora' and '1'Mt exaainer'a 
were o\lteined in thoae cetegoriea vhere there 1.1ere leao Oefin1te 
� IS(ll <R' OV.liCAU. .M�DG& at 51.u:I �, 
nU'mlft DACJi.inS AID � 
TABLE 2 
CCICPARIS<JI QI OBRAU. MTDIQS " SPDCB !XAJalER, nunm:r DAC1iERS HD SOPERVI� 
BROKER D<Jil 1Jl!O ID& DDlVIDUlL SPEAmt CBARAC'l'ERISTICS 
- -""' ""' • • ,,.. (\,I - --
� .. 5 .. h ..::l,,.. .Q ! .... J t .... �! ..,_ +> CJ 31 u 0 ... � �a � ! :!' J,. 3'" > "" 0 ori '2! g �! Q ... . � • +' "4 +> ! C1 .... ! .. ""' .. H '£ "" ... +> l?� � > JI > Q t +a 't t� ! t: ti .... '-i &j .. ., l � 1� , ; if SS 'g 12' . .. � ci 1> 1� a> �� tB in 11) ! CD� Cl)� 
Voice .753 .J)3 .1' 39 4.81 1.032 4.85 • 7&:, ll 61 .. . • 750 
Physical Manner .882 <48 •-1 • 267 4. �,6 l.lJ3 4.16 .�o 4.75 .638 
Peraomlity .484 .131 .638 4.)6 1.120 ,,.71 .. 836 !+.. j� -352 
Appearance .692 .4-� .596 .. • 00 l.2J4 5.19 1.1.€6 5 • .)? .695 
language .716 .517 .69Q l •• 74 1.119 :;.23 1.206 5.28 • '/5tt 
Organ1mt1cm .-;20 .G.3 .498 ).02 .9y7 ;.oo i.292 
' -A 
4. fv .234 
V iaual. Aida . 753 •• o67 .008 J...46 .�95 4.39 l.ljO 4. ;;n .666 
Cla•• P.eection .461 .119 •• 381 !:...·79 l.01.l 4.'jj .905 4.6o .621� 
Co=unicativet1ess .1t65 .457 -. 46.� ... 90 l.030 :,,.22 .5'21 �-.04 . )87 
ro w 
criteria tor Judp•nt, 1.e., persOMlity, cl.a•• nact1oa1 and 
cmmnm1C9t1Yene••· !bOM categorie• 1n vh1ch tbe speecb •••tmr 
and the w14rY.1ao:r•' •aned highly wenu voice • .1�3, Jhya1oal 
&8.lll>Or • .882. •JJs-RMe • .692, liU2guap • • 1'i61 Ol'"SID1gtion • 
• 720, and v1aual ai�• - • "f53· The correlat1� 1a high enough to 
inclieate that a claaaroor.:t teecber could tt &pot0 t.beee ebancte.r 1.titic:a 
ao readily •• the eaciner ahould the• 11"mker cbaracter1•t1ea 
prOft 1llJl(>rtant 1n fiMcbtng etteet1wneoa. It can alao be noted 
t:tat tbere wee a pmnl 41•SMtttDeOt. be1Meen � G11udent teecber1' 
:rat!�• ot �uelW-a and � .-m1ar and wptn1aora• l'at1Dg1. 
1'be correlat1mw �twen the nud•n't teacblr1 • •lt rating• 
slid t.n.e other nt1np were un1ton1� low exeept f'M � ·tcll.ovtq 
exception&. �'\ween '1W exardaer (1) enc! the 1t.udent. teacher•' 
( �) there ta agze••nt on orpn1ia'\1on vh1ch correlated .&13. Thia 
tends to 1D51cate �" or91111utioa 1• a concep tbat 11 •e1Jy 
"1pottea0 •n4 rel1abl1 ra'ted by all three t4lt1ng aeuroee. 'l'bu 
intUcaw• "-' t.bo 1tuc1ent. fiMober can reliabl.J ••t1•te hi• own 
eb111t1•• (or at lee•t bi• 1UCceaa) 1D oraan1aat.1on. 
in. evi-rvteor•• (1) acd the st:.:.'4em tMchere• (. ; ) nt'tlll&s 
agree etpltieen'\1)' hi&b on poraomlit.y, .638, app1aranee, .,96, 
ond on la�, .690. 'l'hi• would !ndteete tbat 'tMH ho rater• 
ere •aree1ns Oii' the oozmotaticne ot the• wont•, ewa ca aueb an 
embieuou• tAtra •• ,Pel'lomlity. On two •»eaki.na ci.rector1a"t1ce, 
c:lae• �nion •114 cc-.miaa�twneea, -- wperv1aon (2) and � 
rrtlJdfJnt toacbera ' ( :1 )  ret.t.na;s n:sulted in a negative c.orrelat:toi� 
ccef?iaien't. '!be correlation eM.tf'1cienta en nat hiflh enough to 
sb0>..t e lllAilln!ngtul relation, \.."Ut there j_ s a �l14Jht i�:taot!on that, 
:!n th°" tMo ap:aking charect.eristi.t'Us 1 \ilMtl "4'le etudent toac!'ler 
tl�:ou�ht ?Mt ...,an atrorJ.«1 tt-.e supo"1.sor b(tlieved he -� 'Wok, and. 
"l'iC� W'2"U • 
U ·.ie asaunie the aupe:rvlsol" !.� oot'ter q;ualU'i�d to Jodge 
th�a4 speaking chnractori•t1cs tha.n t:1a Gtudcn:it teacMr, then tlw 
� � ic-11-tiona •� that e1t..1ler tbt!y o.:-o not aaree1na; on the connot• 
atlons ot these wards, or tb.lt the student teecbeT ia umbla to 
ew lue.te �18 own teaching ability, ar..13 'the claas<u1• reaction to 
�ir.1 a a  • teacher. Perhapa in' the ear� atapa ·ot teg!ma.iti.g taebing6 
d(t"Mloping th �.a critical 1rut1f!}:lt about the self' ao a arieanr and 
��h<tr ts mos' 1m:portent tor i�p::toveaerrt. It the sttxlont teacher 
:'.'ttils to analy:g.� hie auc.U•nce oY �io.rea�is tbe i'.'eedhack he �ts 
from the class, he �nnot correct hmaelt and would tend t.o mke 
th& am t01atakea ii:ithout :reoli:dng it. .Although theee, are �eneral• 
:t ·::at1on•, � wr�.t.or b011owe that t"\1l'ther study '40ul4 prove h411ptul 
ill answering •ODO or 'these �uoatione .. 
'ftw gpeech examtmr•a and superv1eero• ra'tingc of the at.uden't 
tea<?Mra went ranke<! to u11u·ate the ·�beat" troa tbe ":poorea't0 
teaoberta in \bill stud�. '!he reRl'ta aM ou.-r1a:ed 1n 'llable 3 aoo 
j.l'Y.!i <"..ete that' t.be t.an we and tM poon&t ho teachers, were renkea 
•• such by both raten. In aeneral1 th• 11aoking or the atu<lent 
TABLE 3 
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t.eacber• bf � •••1Der an4 auptrvlaor• wre conaiawnt.. coweY'Or, 
eo ---� rela'\1.,. ditteRDCo• 11d.@:ht. 'bo B110re pra.iounoed, th• tw<> ""best" 
rated tellchera an<l tho tvo ··�reet" taacne.r1 '••re ttxtractl.td !:'or 
c.OL-,p:-iacm on the baaia of rat1ns by v�i='inet' end euperv1@ore. 
Wi� a .. {.00 ra•ing beina the h�at posaf.ble, the t�o best 
tac:n..ra tt� '-ober 14 (5.98 and 6.l.� )  and teech�r i:2 L• · 1 6  a nd  
.i .21) .  The two poorest teaahero .filff te.�.b0l' {;�3 ( j .22 arnl 2.�) 
and toacber :i1 ( 3 .96 •nd :.. .48). netceuso t..� tote l  rankings er 
the exasalnor em aupervbor• ' oor?"olotad so hi�y, it can bet ttesumd 
t."1at the tvg be•t teec!wrn we�e �onaiil'Jred 't10flt. oe�.auoe o� oar.te 1n 
outetand1ng opreker <?�racter�nic11 Teadily observetile by t.he speec.b 
37.all!!r.er and the at, pervtaoro, and that the t-"'o 1-"<.)()'r.eet �al"1.0rs 
wro :POOi' �oauae of 8ef1e19!lCit)S in Q�ld.r.,s obtu1•etcH·:!.tJt:i.C$ ::-eedll)' 
?b�blc by t.':le spee<:>� exara1Der and the su�rv h!>? l9 .  
� clewrmine w:&1c:h a;ptech characw:ria"tice w re  ::.on mJ.-ortar:st 
tn '1i!!acr1bins tho beat teaoh"!.ra, the ·iate .,.·us em��ed by cooarerUi.6 
t."lf: � iner•1 ret1.J:.168 w!tb tb� si..:li'Crv!.aors• ·mtj�. '.t·:io �!"t?�mlt.a 
m;;,1mer:it�d 1n Table -4 indicate that trJ'5 examner•s end su�..,-rv1B.,ra • 
nmki.nga a� that � beat taschcra' OU'btand1ns opeech cba ?'8cter• 
i&t!ce. were appeerencn. lant;Ua, 1 �ntl OJ>S11tr!uat1�. 'n"Ht exn�rl.�r • a  
a ne  s;.·ptrv1e�a • ranking• •tr?"ee1i t�lllt t..'10 �cone! �:.-est teacher, f.:21 
::.ea outata�tne 1poeeh cnt•otc.riet�.elll at t.rppaa.ranc., lAtn��,. 
or�nh.ation, and eor.nmieativones11. b cona11tently h�!'l retinga 
�at that appearance, language, and er�'u11&at!on a n  the !l"..Ost 
i:.apl-:tant ct-..anot.eriattca o! tM f\�ood1• teaoner. 
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TABLE 4 
RATIBOS <P TWO BEST 'l'EACHEHS BY ZXAMDIER AND SUP!RVISOO 
Student teacher I� student teach�r #2 
Examiner Rank Supervisor Rank Examiner Rank Supervisor Renk 
Voice 6.17 5 6.11 .> .95 5 . 05 
Ph1aical Minner 6.64 l 6 . 15 5.S.1 5.55 
Per•onali ty 5.95 6.12 5.92 � . 56 
Appearance 6.30 3 1.00 l 6.1c 2 6.oo 2 
X.Dg\Jage 6.26 � 6.·1.: 5 5.96 c:; .,, 6 . o8 l 
Orsanization 6 . 63 2 ·1.00 2 6.06 3 5 . 66  < ..J 
Viaual Aida 5.5c 7.00 3 4 .30 1� .25 
Clasa Reaction ') .  7:.., 6.2� � .98 4 5.05 
Commun1�ativeness 6.1c 6.83 4 6.23 l 5.06 .... 
2<-) 
To det.ra1ne vhicb •peecn cbal'9C1iel'i•t1c• we .ro 1m,pwtan in 
do•er1b1cg the poo�•� teacben. coeapa:rilOll ot the examu.:r•a re�inp 
ui�b the aupervieora• •• •do. 1\le retNl'h •wm.rb.ed in fJlbl.4 5 
s.nd.ieate *' \b9 ... tner •a am 11Uperv1eora ' .ra'tillga agree \bat 
� poore•t t.elaeit, ;3, t.4 out.ataD1.U.� 4-fieiaGCie• 111 the apeoh 
oharaoteratic• � Jlb1'•1oal. •naer1 ap)lNnnoe ., UO. laDS-18· Tlae 
e.om:S•r•• •114 avsiernhl'•9 ratiqa agreed tl'Mlt "1le aeoond pooreat 
teecner, !}7, Dad ouu•D11111& d.efSOiuciea 1n the SJ*Mh elaralt'4tr• 
tnicsa ot penoml1:tr, appeeranoe / cl.a•• r.c,1on, and cc.aunt• 
ca•ive•••• V. •r tnter t rm  tb1a infon.�icm that. (1) eppearaDCO 
..._ .,., illlJOr•at 1n �14en,1f71ng11 � ••poor .. teacher, (.2) 
a;psaance 1• a .s.wra1D1q �ctor 1n 14enU1'")'11l8 bo� or H�ratins 
till8 bctn •D4 poorest, am ( J) the ret�u·• •sree more on t.te ''pod" 
t.ee ber•• obaracneria,1ca than on b '"'pooru teacher'• cbllrecwr• 
iatica. 
!he 1-R t.bne •blAt• are ••l�\ion• ot the atuden teacher• 
made bf tbe1J' ola•••• A• pnrtouel.y •X]llaa.4, � claaa•• re•<! 
onl.¥ ·riw .,..kt.da chancter1at1Ca: (l) -,o1ce, (2) ph)'8ioal •:mer, 
(J) ptnOlleli't)', (4) ·�nnco, and (;) reeRicm ot cl.a••· Since 
one atuclont. •cher -waa ueed in �o 411"terea\ c:laea aitlationa 
and � vr1'9r wee umblA to se• • cla1e ••luot.ion ot as.other 
ot\X\eut t9acber, onl)' •1x eWd.en\ teacher ra'ing• are 11'lcl.u4ed in 
�ia aaa�a.sa. '1'o cnenatne vhich •er.on were rat.I! bee\ •ad 
poo-res\ by \beir alas8"1 the data "18• ana�e4 b7 ccepering tbo 
TABLE 5 
RATIRGS OF '!WO POOOIST TF.ACBERS BY BXAMIIER Am> SUPERVISOR 
Student teacher if 3 Student teacher f 7 
ED miner Rank Supervisor Rank Exaciiner Rank Supervisor Rank 
Voice 3.20 3 . 3 . 13 4.82 5 .16 
Physical Manner 3 . 32 4 2.95 ' 3.78 3 I� . ]) ... 
Peraonali ty 2.90 2 3 . 31 3.85 ,,.. 4 .06 2 
Appearance 3 . 50  :;, 2.75 2 2.90 l 4.25 � 
language 2.53 l 2.41 l 4.63 5 . 25 
Organization 3.73 2. 'l7 3 4.63 4.41 
Visual Aide 3.90 3.00 5 ... 37 4.oo l 
Class Reaction 3.76 3 . 10 3.10 2 4.15 3 
Communicativeness 3 . 50 '.) 4.o8 4 . 16 5 4.25 5 
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man ret1nga ot the claaaes. T'.oe reault• a\unmar1ze.d in 'Dible 6 
indicate that the claa .. 1 • ret!nga ot U..chera agree w1th ratings 
of the apeech examiner and •'l.;ptrv1aora • except tor atudont teache r .  
ill vbo the cla•• rated low. !he order or .renldnp by the students 
ahova atudent teacher 18 a1 beat Gr (l) wit.h a 30.;8 rating, teacher 
#4 (2) secoud V1� a 27.39 1"9tiJ:l61 teacher 15 •• th1r4 with a 25.01 
rat1ng1 teacher #7 wa f'ourib with a 22.86 nttna, teacher fl aa 
t1.fth vltb a 21.09 ret1ng1 aad teacher 113 •• 11Xth •• poorest with 
a 19.69 rat1D8• 1'be raDk1ng ba•d oa cla•• ra\iqa vaa uMd to 
dd.vide the l?6•t teacher• from t.be pooreat teachera. �cber #l waa 
'telllporar11V diacarded becau• there wa di•greement betveen the 
rat1Dg• Gt the apeecll ex.ardne:r :alld wperviao.ra, and the rating• ot 
� cla••· 
� tbe baaie ot the claaHa • nti.D6•1 peraoaal1ty and appearance 
were the llfft reliable 1nd1catora ot the better tacbe� and phya1cal 
�imer anc1 react.ion to 1iibe taacber were the moat reliabl.e tmHcator• 
ot the 100r.r teachera . i'heM :rarticu1-r cbaracteriat1ca, preomlity 
•Dd aperance, ancS &•1cal r,awr aDd r•c't10ll ct \be claea, Hem· 
to be the 1Dd1catora children uae to raw a t.acber nigh or low. 
It one a1auma tmt the epeeoh eam�r and the •uperviaora a.re 
better ju4pa ot eoo4 and bad teachlq cbancteriatica 'than tbe 
atudenta, then t.b• cla•••' rat.1Dga can be re-eai:nined in terma of 
tl°'A be"\ter 8M )OOJ'er teacbare oholeD bf the exaaioer alld auptrvieora 







ClAS8 Mm f1I 8!UDJft mcDRS m 1BRM fl FlU 
SfBllmJ CBAllACllB:JB'fS 
fl f 3 ,,. ·IS ,., 
... 65 ..  � ,.19 i..97 5.02 
5.)8 3.09 5.96 i..78 4.€ie 
3.51 4.61 5.35 1'.87 4.93 
... 51 4.37 6.lta 5.81 �-25 
RellcUoD ot Clau 3.� 3.118 , ... 1 �.sa Ii.� 
21.09 19.69 21·3' as.01 22.86 











CIASS RA'llllG <:I mE '!'\JO BE9'l' ABD THE � POOOES'f TEACHERS CHOOEI BY 'ID 
EXAMIRER AID SUPERVISORS 
Best Teachers Poorest Teachers 
#1 #2 #7 #8 
Voice 5.19 4.65 5.02 4.14 
Physica l �nner 5.96 5.38 4.� 3.09 
Personality 5.35 3.51 4.93 4.61 
Appearance 6.42 a..51 4.25 4.37 
Reaction of Cla&s 4.47 3.<>4 4.o4 3.48 
""' \,.J 
blllicataa iM wo ftaet.ora Vb10h belt 4eacr1be tbe "goodt• teecbera 
are epepooe and fhl!!cal. 9M!l'• Co-nverMl}' , the t¥Jo cactora 
llhicn t.94 w uaribl tbl :poonn teuber• en poor lbl!i�l 
•er and •• ,,. ot u. oar••. 
!'Ct ffteraiae bow oloee� reltted � Jull..-ata ot t.oe cla•• 
wen v1tn -- o\btr •ree Atiera, \be t.otal Ml'ftla'iooa ve re  
Cotq;:ill'ed aa4 ... sMd. To &ab thia CoaplJ'ilca, it �· 11IOC•l•r)' 
tor tba :a•1na abffu \;Md b1 � ••stmr, tuptniaol'•, aa4 a'\udent. 
teaObera, to baw aom lteu deleted ao �� tbe;y m1teM:U the na'ting 
ebMU UHd bJ tbo alaaMa (- AJPQJ41x A). Again, tbe a>l'\1pi. 
corr.t1at1on '9cbn1que •• applied �•S,ng u ta  rna nuaent �\tqa 
•Jld \he red\KMd da'9 tr• � examiner '•, S"lptrv1aor• • ,  ao4 atuclut 
tMonara • na'inaa· b re•�lu .u�r1ted in 'atbi. 8 abow to." tbe 
1upo.rvtaor1' ratiDP were eor.r•lawd moat. h1Shl1 wt.th � cla•••' 
ra'\tnp. 2b19 1Japliea t.M\ the l\iperviaon are l>e'\wr a'bl.o '° 
pnd1n � Ju4&neda ot '1w1r et,utecu. !be corr•la'\1on ooett1• 
cient. n•ul.\1Dg tro11 a OOIQariS® or tbe exaalDer'• 11lt1ap and 
cla .. ratlnp abova '19t DO •1&D1t1oan\ rela\iOD ex1au. 1bt exam­
iner, 1D o\be.r vorda, wee not. able· \e pndic\ tho cla ... • '  Jwlae•nt.a 
ot iheir Rudat t.eobera. !be correlatioo coett1e� reet:l\iq 
trcm a o..,er1HD ot \be cl.a•• .rat1o&S v1tb � a�eni •at..ra• 
nat1np snow• a aiptttauU, Def.J&Uft oorrela\1oo 1n41ca't1ag tbat 
ti:ae �'t '-ober cona14era bl.mlelt '° have certain •peekina 
chllncteratria wbloh � cla•• d.Oel not �ink be baa. fn ot.n.r 
vor4e, the •tuden teacher• wre no' able \o Jodp their clanes. 
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Tbe neul\a ot �1• etu4y p?»rally avppon prior •-41•• 
(t'-*1'1Md in Cbaptn II) ta '1Jolll anae 1i1Mtre .. owrlapp1nc0 
occurred . Bovewr 1 � nllUl.ta ot th1a nu.51 prowtde adequete 
da ta  tor tul'tbti" clar1t1UI& •nd qua�tt)'J.na eerta ia •JlMDJ' 
chanac'9rta'\1o• 8'ber •�1-• hlave ignored io their qu.et tor 
�ingtul relattou beW..n apaaker ott1ctano1 an4 teecb!Ag 
ab1l1�. 
Intenoce• vhuti •Y be �aombl.1 baM4 on the n1Ults or 
tbU1 •wel�,· vlU be dlecua-4 and •�rh•d 1D the Conclua1ona 
Cbap\er. 
CHAP!'ER V 
SUMM.ttRY, C�WSIOBS, AHD IMPLICATICl'fS FOO FU'lURE RESF.ARCH 
A comparison ot teaching effectivenesa and speaker ability 
was determined by correlating the ratings of the speeoh examiner / 
superviaore, student teachers, and atudenta as these raters 
observed the student teachers in the actual classroo. : teaching 
situation. Realizing fully that the results of this study are 
based upon empiricism and that any generalizations or implications 
beyond the limits of this study are extremitly risky / the writer · 
believes the following conclusions to be pertinent. 
Perbapa one of the moat significant findings ot this study 
is the fact that the speech examiner ,  who is trained to evaluate 
speech characteristics, and the regular claaaroom eupervisora 
show high agreement on their evaluations of student teachers' 
speech characteristics using this form of the semantic differential 
rating sheet. The regular supervisors ' evaluations or speech 
characteristics, therefore, may be considered nearly as reliable 
as a speech expert. This means that the supervising teacher could 
be much more active in criticizing and improving student teacher s '  
communication abilities. For example the main criticism brou�..ht 
out in the practice teaching semi.ners by the writer as well as the 
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other student teachers seemed to be that the eupervieing teacher• 
did not give enough evaluations and criticisms. It was the con­
census that any criticisms offered by the supervisors were lim· 
ited to correcting bad gramnar and poor pronunciation. Apparently, 
the supervisors felt (1) unqualified and/or (2) not responsible 
for giving further criticism. The t1ndinga of tbia study indicate 
the superviaora are at lee st qualified to "point out" {as opposed 
to remedial procedures ) speech deficiencies. As far as being 
responsible for giving criticisms, tbe supervisors seem to have 
delegated this area to the coordinator who must visit many students 
during the quarter and does not have time to go into any depth on 
any one student' s  problems. The coordinator seems to rely on the 
supervisors to give necessary evaluations and criticisms. Because 
of this apparent lack of delegated responsibility, no one takes 
the initiative, and the student teacher suffers. And so, vhat 
should be the :r;oat important area ot the student teaching situation 
is neglected almost entirely. With the help of this study, therefore , 
it is hoped that the claaaroom supervisors will 'become aware of their 
ability to evaluate apeech characteristics and be abl.e to give the 
student teachers in their care the help they both need and want 
to improve as teachers. 
Although the speech examiner and supervisors correlated 
highly on most ot the nine speech characteristics, there �ere 
three categories in which tbe correlations were relatively low, 
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1 . e . ,  personality, class reaction, and communicativeneea. Perhaps 
the reason for this low correlation nay be that the terms used 
ere so broad that the apeech examiner end supervisor• are unable 
to agree on the connotations of theae worda. It 1a interesting to 
note, howewr, that the supervisors ' rating• and student teachers' 
ratings on the item called personality were closely correlated. 
i':lis difference of opinion on peraomlity may be expla ined in terms 
of the close daily contact between the supervisor• and student 
teachers, whereas the apeecb examiner observed the student teacher 
only a few minutes each time in the actual teechins situation. 
In any case, future atucUea of thia type nay be improved by setting 
down a more apecitic criteria to Judge tbeae itema, or the terrna 
nay be changed so tl:a t agreement nay be reached a a to tbe con-
nota tiona of these words. 
Heither the speech examiner, the supervisors, nor the student 
teachers correlated highly on the two items called claaa reaction 
and communicativeness. In fact, the supervisors' and student 
teachers' ratings on tbeae two items were negatively correlated, 
indicating opposite Judgements. Thia my mean that the raters 
could not agree on the connotations of theae words. Although it 
may not be as important for tbe speech examiner and supervisors 
(as observers) to be able to Judge these two itema, it seems 
extremely important for the student teacher to be able to analyze 
his audience to aee bow they are reecting to him aa a teacher. It 
u al.ao �t tor tbe t.ober 'to know 1t he a 1•tt1ug h1a 
•••ge aCJ'OU to bla •Wdeota. In one 1.natance a atu4ent teacher 
aaked tbe apeech eamner how bo could tell 1t be •• cOlllC:IUn1aat� 
Gd .bOV \be clau •• r.ct1Dg to bim unl.e.. bJ meana ot a po-p 
quia or teat. '1'be •JMCb .. tdner noted that, tbia 19n1Cular 
at.u44mt t.cher W a fa111Da C07iVCD to � 'teacher• who begin 
a teacnua period •• U aia:rt.ilc a raoe. So much •tel'al baa to 
be oownd 1n ao •ay .wmtea (or ao � t.hougbt) that be ta� 
NiMd bi.a �4 trom t.De book w find out bow the)' w� �ctiJla. 
U tM 014 ax1m 1• true, "I.t )"OUr IJt.udellta bawn''t l.-11Mld1 you 
'haven't. taUQbt,·" tbeD '9acber• muat •to» J'UDD1Dg raoea v1tb � 
clock •D4 aet mck to tbe more hwlan Job ot teecbina which require• 
a MDa1•1wneaa to the mood• and --4• ot � clau. 
In pmal, the atulla� 1ieacber•' rat1D19 of �mael.wa 41d 
DO't •fP"'M vitb t.be 1'9t1rap ot � qeecb exam.mer ud auperv1aor1 
•XUJJ' OD om 1tu, OJ"llnia\1on1 1A vh1cb tiie •»Mch ualli.Der 
aDS •�t teaci.r cU4 OOl'Nlate hilbl¥· We -;;,"'¥ conclude, tbere• 
ton, tt.t. all three rater• could aaree on � .anina ot til1• 
1� aD4 't.hat tbe nu4nt '-U.r •• able to eats.ate hi.a own 
abilit, 111 1.bia ana. Detlo1encie• 1A or,.n1ratioza �n, 4o noi 
... m to be • prol>laa 1D re91l'd to -.cbiDC ab1l1t.J. '?be rM1on 
•1 be ta.at � cour•1, e1ptc1allJ tbe ba11c Boiliah couraea, 
g1w maob •llP*•1a '° 1h1• item. lD t.b08e tn oaM• vben a lov 
•tins •• siftll 1n oqac1at.1on; � student teacber •• aao 
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aware that it ._. a problem. From tbe writer' •  own experience 
in the baaic apnch courn, it aeema that tbie item might have 
been overstreaaed and tba't speech teachers might do well to re• 
examU. their emphaaia on orpnizat1on 1n l1&bt ot thie study 
aJld concentrate rr.ore on those areas in whicb student teechera 
do poorl.1• 
According to the rating• of the apeech examiner and the 
auperv1aor, the beat t.chera (tboae who rated high on the nine 
aspeecb cbarecteriatica) bad outatanding acorea in appearance, 
lanauage, orpniiation, and communicativeneaa. Although the 
apteeh examiner and auperviaora did not correlate highly on the 
connotation of tbe term comnamicativeoeaa, both rater• recognized 
it.a walue to the teacbillg situation. 'Dle poorest teachers ( those 
v1tb lov rating• on the nine speech characteriatica) had their 
loweat aoorea on peraomlit1, pbyaical manner, appearance, lan­
pp, claaa reaction and CODU'l'lWlicativeneaa. In general, the 
claaeea• ratings ot the student teacher• agreed vitb the speech 
examiner• 1 and aupervieora • re tings in determining the beat and 
poorest teachers except tor one student teacher who wae rated low 
by ber claaa and aecond hi.8be•t by the apeecb examiner and auper­
vuora. Thia 19rticular student teacher leemed to derrand very 
web ot her students both trom claea and homework aasignmenta. 
She required much original tboU&ht 1n the students! thei:iea and 
p>e\17. Sbe vaa alao a very strict discipl.1.narian. These tactora 
•l be re•J»OD•1bl• tor tJae lGv ntiDp g1WD bJ her cla•• cm the 
i'-8 d ,.raom11q. aD4 nao�1tm � tblt ela••· !be QMOh 
.,.•Saer •D4 ..,,."18or (pema,e obJ�1ftl1) reoopited t'ba\ 
ti.le• tactozoa can o-'>S. '° J9lrit ea outatu4SDg 't•eher, bR 
tM claN (ptrhaJll nbJea�1wq) taoup' t.be)' wn belD& paabed 
too hal'd, Ud tile low atlnp •1 be a NINl' ot �ii' \UllCOD• 
Hioua Nl.Uotanae. 
'1'be cl.a••• ploi.4 \be 1W. ;peraomll- and •PJM•nce 
•• indicetozi• ot -- be•' •chera, u4 pqaioal. •DDU ao4 
V...u nao�1• to the wClbU •• ia41caton ot t.be JNft•t 
U.Gben. lD OOSJ*�ba t.be lte• CbOMD .  aa 1D41•tora � bea' 
eDCl JOOftft teaobera bf tM u.ree rater•, ,., •1 be noted tt.t 
-- ol.a••• Jl'Ollll tl.r t.eD4 to be llOJ'e •'bJee''" aD4 ptl'IOD&l in 
their ewl\11\iou. a. qeech eaud,.r encl •Jert1Aon PR•ltl¥ 
.... d w - ame ObJe"ift tban ,.raom111 111 their ewllia'tiou. 
to eulla•&e plaoea Vitb - Olaa••1 W ... 1t tbt.Y eCNJ.d 1'1ll 
l)e ob�1,,. aner 'beiDI Sn the ,.,.1,1on ot tM atu4eDU. It 
..... .,.� prolaal>l.9 ... , tbeir ""1.UIUGaa 1'0Ul4 •lao WD4 to becOme 
•n aubJeniw. J>erbapa Ou 1t the _. ... w Med bOt.b 
ob,_.iw ate• (aui-nleon) an4 wbJeniw nte:ra (ola-•) to 
taelp ...iuate tbe a"1deat -.cber ' • abU.1"1 u4 mlCe � 
tt.ona tor �at. '.ftle avpanitota could .,..luate obJff\1w 
11adiri4-l •lJHCb obaraneriatio•, 1.e., ws.oe, Ja�, 
oreanization, viala1 aide, and the claasea could ewluate more 
.u'bJective speech charact.er1at1ca, i.e., pbfaical manner, person­
ality, appe9mnce, nectiOG ot tbe claaa, aDCl OOU111Jnicat1ftneaa 
in order to get a .complete picture or e•luat1on ot teech1Dg 
ability. 
Bf correlati.Da tbe ratings ot all tour ratera, (apeech 
examiner, supsn1aora, nudent t.cbera, and ola1tea) it -· 
tound that the claaeea and auperviaora• ntiJip correlated moet 
bigtll¥, vitb DO correlation between toe apeech •••iner • a  ratings 
and the cla••••' ratinga aDd a Dtf.lltive correlation between 'tbe 
studeat t.cbera • ratinp am the claeaea• atinga. Althoup 
the ratings ot the apeech .-mizler and aupeniaora d1d correlate 
h1.abl11 tbe speech e•m1ner •• not able to J\ldce or predict 
the cl.a•••' Judp•n"8, nor wen the student 1-chera able to. 
Tbo Clo• correlation bet.ween the auptrviaon' ia•inga and 
claasea• ratinp ma7 indicate that the .uptnieor• wen alao 
better able to Judp or predict the ••luationa ot the classes. 
It aay be interred that tbe aupeniaora are in auch cloae da Uy 
contact v1th the student• all thrOUgb the acbool. yeaz, that the)" 
can predict or Judge tbem better than tbe 1peecb e•miMr or _ 
student teacber vho ca• in contact witib the claa1ea tor on.1J a 
tfl'V veeu. 'lhia seema eapeciall.1 important tor the 1uperv11ora 
to remember when called upon to ewl\ate the •�dent te.cber• 
under tbeir auperv1a1on. Bot only do the sup1rrtaore agree or 
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correlate h1.ghly vi.th the ratings of the apeecb examiJMr, but 
they alao know what their claana respond to. 1'bia combiJJat1on 
leads us to aaaume that no one is aa well qimlitied as the auper­
viaor to e'V9luate and ofter criticisms to the student te.cber. 
It vaa tound that try� to relate teaching ability to any 
adw.nced tra 1ning 1n apeech wa 1.rnposaible. 'l'he aeven atudent 
teachers all had approximately the ume background in apeecb• 
aw.raging one course per person. Tbis one couree waa the baaic 
fundamentals courae w.bich all are required to take. 
It we• al.lo noted tmt no meeningtul correlation between 
teaching ability and 1ntellipnce coUld be tound as the u.mpl.ing 
at student teachers '148 inaufticient. .Accord1ng to the accumu­
lative ACT teat acore•• which are the eloaeat indicators of 
intelligence available, toe tvo poorest teacher• had &cores ot 
8') and 96, whereaa the tvo beat teachers had scores ot 8o and 
85. Such a negative relation may have implications ror tuture 
research. 
CCS:WSICICS 
From the bypotheais rrade in Chapter II, the data supports 
the bypotbeaia that certain speech abilities correlate highly 
with teaching proficiency 1n asaess1ng good and poor teachers. 
The data alao indicatea that there are speak1Dg cbaracteristica 
wh1c!l are readily obaerveable . On tbe other hand, the data did 
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not support the. hypothesized relation of teaching ability and 
intelligence acorea, nor did tbe data indicate that 'better teacher• 
are superior in all speaking character1at1ca than the _poor teachers. 
1\le toll.ollf1.D& iat.1DQ .i.eta vere UllCtd O)' tbe epeecb ••miner, 
the 1uperY1aora, am the nudnt. teacher• to ewllate apeech 
cbaacteriffica. 
l. DELIVilfi 
ID tbia eect.ioo ve are tr1il3& to ••luaa t.b9 A) Voice, 
B) Physical MazmeJ'1 C) .Peraomllt)r aD4 D) Appaerance 
ot � •·tuc14n2' 1ieac:Mr •• be atanda before 1lbe cl.a•• 1n 
tbe teecbing altuatioe. 
VOICE 
loud : : : : : : eort 
........... - ---- .....--..- - ._ 
pleeaant : t 2 : ; : unpleaant 
- .__. -- -.-, - - -
modulated : : : : : : llC)notonoua 
._.... _ _ _ __ _  _ 
ta at : : � : : : 11.cN ._..._, ---- ....__ ...._,_. ..._........... - -
h-c � • • • • • • lov .Ii • • • • • ,, ____ _ _  ._ ......_. _ �  
eood srt.1culat1on : : : : : : bad art1culet1cn .._.... - - � .....__.. � ...__... 
nuent : : : : : : aontl.ue.nt - __...__.. -- - ---- - -
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dutrao�i.Dtl_,_s_•_:_i_:__,i.aina 
Uked : : : : : : cUal.iked - - -. - - - -
Mlt-Coatrol.led s I : : : : �ioml - - -- -- - - �  
....... .... . � . . . ·_..IP04 ...w • • • • • • - -. .__, - ....__,, -
ID thla eecticlD ve an ta')'1ng to ewl.Uate tbe A )  I.aDguap, 
B) Orpnization, •n4 c)  � UM ot V�l Aida UMd by tbe 
nudent t.cber •• be lltu4a betore the ola•• 1n � t.Cb� 
•1�t1o.n. 
good vocabulaey : : ; ; : ; 'btd vocaouJ.aq _ _ _ .__..._ __ _ _ 
clear : : : : : : con.f'uaed � - - ..._,. .- .__... -
........ d . , • . • • .... ....... Ull . • • • c • • ..... � - .......... - .- ............ ....... .--;: 
VISUAL AIDS 
bed : 1 : . : : • good � -- - � - --- -· 
Ill. RBI.A'l'l<* TO THE S1'\JDE'JCT 
In this aoction we are '1-ying to ewluate the A) .keaction 
ot tae Cle•• 1;o the atuden' teacher, and B) the Etteot-
1veuess of t.he CODlllUnicatioo between teacher and student. 
REACTlCli <:I CLAS5 
a'ttentive : ; ,l ; : ; umtter.at.ive -..... - - - - �  ......... 
int.ereated : : ! : : • die interested - ....--. -- _....... - � ........ 
unef fective : : : : : : effective .......-.. ._.... -- - ___. ......... ,_..._ 
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Toe follow1ng reting ebeet '45 uued by theeclasaea to eveluate the 
aw.dent teacnera. 
VOICE 
taat : · i l : : � 1lcv - .__. .....-.. -- - .......... _..... 
awkWard : i : : ; : llt\1Md - - ----- - - ___,..-
RSACTICll � CIASS 
intenaw_: _,_. _:_: _:_rJisinwre•tecl 
A.PP.END IX B 
AAt.t DATA 
SubJect /fl 
exa;;:.-:1ner ' &  euperv1&or • s  self class 
rating ratina ret.1ng re ting 
Voice 5.95 4.96 4.88 4.65 
Phyaical Manner 5.84 5.00 4.60 ,5.38 
Personality 5.92 4.33 4.25 3.51 
Appeerence 6.10 5.33 5.00 4.51 
I.ang-uage 5.96 5.00 5.66 
Organize tion 6.o6 5.55 5.00 
Visual Aida 4.30 4.oo 5.;o 
Reaction of Class 5.98 4.oo 5.00 3.o4 
COl�$.run1cat1veneas 6.23 5.00 5.33 
5.76 4.71 4.94 4.13 
Subject #2 
examiner ' s  superv1s.or 1 e  self cl.a as 
rating rat� rating rating 
Voice 5.95 5.05 4.88 4.65 
flJ;ysical M1uwei· 5.84 5.55 4.6o 5.38 
Pereonalit.y 5.92 4.56 4.25 3.51 
App!&rance 6.10 6.oo 5.oc 4.31 
language 5.96 6.08 5.(,6 
Ors-nizai:.ion 6.o6 ,.66 5.00 V1&ual Aida 4.30 .25 5.50 
Reaa�ion of Cla&s 5.98 5.05 5.00 3.04 
Conur�nieat1venesa 6.23 5.08 5.33 4.13 
5.76 5.21 4.94 a..13 
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SubJect #3 
examiner' s  supervisor' a self cl.asa 
rating rating rating rating 
Voice 3.20 3.13 4.33 4.14 
Physical f.Bnner 3.32 2.95 4.40 3.09 
Personality 2.90 3.31 4.oo 4.61 
Appearance 3.50 2.75 4.oo 4.]7 
Language 2.53 2.41 3.66 
Organization 3.73 2.77 4.66 
Visual Aids 3.90 3.00 4.oo 
Reaction of Class · 3.76 3.10 4.60 3.48 
Cor;., "Uni ca ti veness 3.50 4.08 4.oo 
3.22 2.94 4.25 3.e·r 
SubJect #4 
exa.uiner' s supe:rvisor•s sell' class 
rat.ing rating rating rating 
Voice 6.17 6.11 5.44 5.19 
Physical litlnner 6.64 6.15 6.oo 5.96 
Personality 5.95 6.12 4.50 5.35 
Appearance 6.30 7.00 6.oo 6.42 
language 6.26 6.75 5.00 
Organization 6.63 7.00 5.00 
Vis-..ial Aids 5.50 7.00 4.oo 
Reaction of Class 5.74 6.25 4.20 4.47 
Cor:ll:lunicativeness 6.10 6.83 5.00 
5.98 6.13 5.08 5.27 
Subject #5 
examiner• s supervisor' s  self cl.ass 
rating rating rating rating 
Voice 3.91 ,.11 �·55 4.97 Physical 1-Bnner 3.88 .05 .so 4.78 
Personality 3.70 4.56 4.50 4.87 
Appearance 4.85 3.37 6.oo ;;.81 
language 4.40 5.25 6.oo 
Organization 4.53 3.41 4.66 
Visual Aida 5.00 3.75 4.oo 
Reaction of Class 5.08 4.95 5.4o 4.58 
Communicativeness 4.53 5.16 6.oo 
4.05 4.58 5.25 4.89 
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SubJect f6 
.. filiDer1• tuptrviur•a •lt claaa 
rating ratir..g l'8t� .rat1.a& 
Vo.i04t 4.37 �.w. 4.88 
Ph7acial. Mlr4ler 4.82 ,.Wi 3.Cio 
1 e.raonali �, 4.22 5.66 � • .50 
Appeare11ce 5.95 6 .. 66 6.oo 
Lan�ge ... o6 6.oo o.oo 
0rc;IG1•t1on 4.33 , .... •·33 V-1aual Aida -l..37 ).l6 5.50 
�ct1ou oC ClaM ... '6 5.a.6 3.80 
Ccnwm.u.a1cat1 ,,.AO•• �.,:)) , .. n 5.33 
A..i.s 5.� 4.69 
8ubJect #7 
eaniDer'• euparviaorj• •lt cla•• 
ra�i- ratiD& ra�iac zat.1na 
Voice �.82 ,.l.6 3.17 5.02 Phy11ca1 Manner 3.78 35 �.80 4.62 
lte raor•l1 'tt1 3.85 i..06 3.75 -.93 
Appearance 2.90 4.25 �.oo �.25 
Lansuase -.63 5·� ,.66 
Orpr.118t1on a..63 i.. a.1 4.66 
v ie\tal .A i<1• '-31 ... oo ll • .50 
�eect.ion of Cla•a 3.10 it.15 5.ao ..  � 
C�n1catiWAe•• ,.16 a..a, �.33 
3.96 ... 48 4.� -.;9 
SubJect i.i8 
eamtner•a aupervi1e>r'• aelt cl.as• 
ratilt& ratiq rat.int; rat.i:Jg 
Voice '·ll i..5i 3.22 6.47 
Phyeical &'9imer 3.98 a..60 5.20 5.93 
Fenor•l1� �.oa 5.os 5.00 6.43 
APRMranc:e ... )0 6. t6 6.oo 6.91 
La�.- �.&a s·u 4.66 Orsen1ution Jt  ·Tl 5.00 
V1aual Aida 4.00 lt.oo 3.00 
Reea�ion of Cl.a�• 4.16 a..93 3.60 4.84 
Co::z..�ica�1Yeneaa Jt.16 5.66 5.00 
3•93 -.88 , .. ,, 5.96 
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